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'Ire Morning- Mtnlc Club.
Lenten placidity will lie delightfully

enlivened on Wednesday morning,
when the Morning Music Club will
give n modern German muslcalc The
meeting which will bo u closed one
will Include the modern composers and
piomlses to bo most Interesting Mrs
William l Whitney will be hostess
mid the concert begins nt ten o'clock
In tlio morning

Mr. mid Mr. Willi sou's Informal
Dinner.
.Mr mid Mm Williamson entertain-

ed, on tiatutdaj evening nt n delight-
fully Informal dinner, the elicular ta-

ble was simply but v.eiy artistically
decoiated with a low basket titled with
feathery maiden h.ilr ferns, the o cit-
ing after dinner was devoted to tun-x- le

Mr. mid Mm Williamson's guests
weio Sir. and Mrs. .lames Dougherty
and Mr. and Mis. Morton Hlggs.

.Ma In r mid Mr. 'llinberlnkc's Dinner.
Major and Mrs. Tlmherlako enter-

tain for six people oh Tuesday, prior
to the transport hop which takes place
at the Monna The transport Is ex-

pected on Tuesday morning and the
little ntTiilm planned by the olllccrs
and their thoughtful wives nro always
a pleasant trcnt in an otherwise long
Journey Major and Mrs Tlmbcrlako
do n ery great deal toward the plcn-tuii- o

of not only town and service
people but nro untiring In their at-

tentions to the frlcndH on the Bhlps
that pass In the night.

,
Major and Mr. Woolen' Dinner.

Major and Mrs. Wooten were hot
and hostess at n most charmingly

dinner on Tuesday ccnlng.
Tho tdhlc was made beautiful by n love-l- y

basket of yellow coreopsis and as-

paragus fern with gracefully arranged
tulle bow which hung most gracefully
mcr tho basket and on the snowy sa-

tin il.un.inlt. Major and Mrs Woolen
are very charming people and their
parties are always anticipated with
pleasure, their guests were Admiral
and Mis. Walter Cowles, General and
Mis. Macomb, Captain and Mrs. Clifton
Caller. Mr. and Mm. Clowden of Now

Ynik City and Mrs. William Coleman,
nfler n must enjoyable dinner the
ecnltig was devoted to music.

Dance Given by Spokane Visitor.
Miss Jean lliimblrd of Spokuno,

Wash., entertained at the Seaside on
Thin win) evening at n dlnner-dunc- o

fm tho following: Miss Ctludys M)eis,
(IreenshurgB, In ; Miss Mur Twoh),
San Joso, Cul.; Miss Helen Jones, Spo-

kane, Wnsh.; Miss Cecllo llogan, Spo-

kuno. Wash.; Miss Grace Robertson- -

Messrs, Gllmoie, Macfarlaue, Lleitten-an- t
llnlll.ird. Geo. O. ami It. It. Mcl

dnwnc).

Miss Irma Ballentyne's Bridge Party
Miss urn Il.illent.wic complimented

twentj or her friends b) bidding them
to a bilil.o afternoon which was ono
of tho most delightful affairs of this
m'iimiii. Miss Uallcntnc Is a gill with
a vol) chaimlng Indmuiul personal
It) and hot bildgo partj was dollghi- -

lul to the smallest detail, mo pteas-ur- o

of the guests was c.irefull) attend-e- d

to Id Miss Undent no and hei
iliarinlug iniither, who, b) the w.i),
bait been conllned to tho hoiiso for
imilithH past ,wlth an Injured knee.
Knur (Imcl) contcbted tables of
Inlilgo and one of hearth inado tho

ver) restive and' gay. Tho
gilts to tho Individuals seining high-

est weio pompadour noclt silken
Iiuh im holding Irlhh ciochct and tho
iiinsiilatlon gift a beautiful pair of
t hlnese cmbioideied boii'loli sllppcia.
'I hose iccolvlng tho gilts weio Miss
ltl.lli, MlbK Cowles, Mis. Shccdj, MIhi.

Sp'ildlng, Mlb Il.uilet Young, whllo
tho eoiiKol.Ulon gilt went tn Mlsa
rioicuco lliiffinnnn Miss Iljllent no's
guests weio Mrs IMw.ird It. On lot,
Mis. .1 anion K fchced, Mis. Iliirrlni;-lo- u,

wire of tho IIiIiIhIi Consul, Mis.
Mm Hepburn, Mrs. Ross Kingsbui ,',

Mm. James I'ine, Mlhs Lthol Spalding.
Mibs Alice Cooper, Miss Nora Swan- -

AND

I

zv MIkh l,)illn McStockcr, Miss Kin-- - j

encc Miss Marjory Peter- -

son, Miss Julie McStockcr, Mlsi
Gwendolyn Illalr, Miss Uiult-- Lucas,
Miss Itoberta Miss Violet
flakeo Mlbs I Unlet Young, ami Mra
Oustnf Schaercr.

Captain and Mrs. Wilbur's Informal
Dinner.

Captain and Mrs. Wilbur entertained
nt a dctlghlfiill) Informal dinner on
Thuisday evening at Knnlnwal, wheie
the are staving tor tho present. Tim
table was efiectivc wltl'i pink carna-
tions and maidenhair Tern The guests
who enJocd Captain and Mrs. Wit-bur- 's

hospitality wcic Colonel and Mrs
Drown, IJciil. mid Mm. Tumor of
Shatter. Captain audi Mis. Wlddlllcld,
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Ilenson and Ma-

dam Wlddlllcld. The evening was d

to bridge. Captain and Mrs
Wilhui are not entertaining forniull
hut arc delighted to hao friends drop
In for a cheery cup or ton. When the
Wilburs leave In Ma Mrs. WltHMeld
goes to the mainland also.

Service Bridge Club.
Miss Dctt Caio acted as hnstess for

the Sen lee Urhtgo Club on Monday of
this week. Tho house was decorated
with potted plants and daisies. Miss
Case's guests, altera chisel) contcstel
rubber or bridge, partook or refrosh- -

nicnts that were delicious. The first
prize, an Indian brass bowl of very
Intricate construction, was awarded
to Mrs. Sliced and n hammered tra)
was won by .Mis Hoss Kingsbur.
Miss Casu's gnosis wero Mrs. Macomb,
Mrs. Cowles, Mrs. I'timels Ro) Smith,
Mih. Arthur I'litn.ini, Mrs. Tuttlo, Mis.
fln.vlcr, Mrs, Johustono, Mis. Tinner,
Mrs. Kingsbur, Mm Jolinsnn, Mrs
Blown, Miss Cowles, Mrs. Sliced,
Mr1!. Darker, Mrs. J. M. Kcyncdy,
Mis: Itockwcll, Miss Gamble, and Miss
Smith.

Dance at the Country Club.
Miss Stilckler, who bus been so

much entertained since her utrlwil In
Honolulu, relumed the ciimpllincnu
extended to her Inst evening by In-

viting her many ft lends to it dancing
paity ut the Country Club. The ptneo
lends Itself In such a nice way to l

ilecoiatlon that It was easily trimmed.
Miss Strickler Is a cousin of Mm
Dcitulph, whoso husband Is navigat-
ing olllcei of tho Colorado. The night
being cool made dancing very enjoy-nbl- o

and n Jnll good time was had
by all fortunate enough to ho hidden
to tho arfnli. Delirious refreshment!
wero served nt 11 o'clock, alter which
dancing wns icsumed

,.. tho n
ftili-ai-

assembled Miss Strlcklei's guests
weio: l.lent tiul Mrs. Ilcrtolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs Schwciln,
l.lout. Cotuilr. and Mrs, Pouglns, Mont
Comdr nnd Mrs. Wudo Ml and Mrs
Itccs, Mr, nnd Mrs. Sliced Misses
Strlcklci, Kranck, Hoffmann, Case,
Cooper, Rockwell, llucklo , Messrs.
Lansing, Weight, Kcndnll, Il.iugliinan.
Arklnsnn, Tubeuu, Tipton, Coninu
H)do-Snilt- l.louts. r.holes, Pago,
l.ofqulst, Horner, Withers, Robinson

Mrs. Francis, Mills Swamy's Tea.
Infill mallt and gracious hospitality

was tho kej -- note of tho charming tea
given by Mrs. Hwanzv at her homo In
Mn una on Monda afternoon. Dunne
the season teas nud luncheons
hitvo an air of lurormalll that m ike
them a gicit pleasure. Mis luh.i
Dowsett poured codec nnd Mih I'red-erlc- k

MiirTurluno pouied tea. Among
tho mnuv peoda noticed weio Mis
I'M u n id Tlnihcilake, (Icneial and Mis.
Macomb, Mi. and Mis. Hm Urn, Mu.
SlurgN, Mr. nnd Mrs, .lamei Wlhlor,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack llawes, Mrs M. M

Scott Miss Miriam Gcott, Miss Noiu
Swan, .Mr. and Mrs Tcnnev Peck,
Captain and Mrt. Clifton Cuitci, Ad-

miral and Mis. Cowles, Miss llucklo
Mi and Mis lllackwcll, Ml. an) Mrs
Cropp, Mi and Mrs. Ainiln llmchorg,
Colonel Wilder of I.cllcliiui and tho
.Misses Wlldci. Mr and Mrs Wllllimi
Uiriows, and Mis .lino Ubb of Chi-

cago.

Mr, and Mrs, James Wllder's Dinner.
, Kliiini Hale wits tho retting for a

most dcliglitful as woll as delicious

DERETANIA

The Famous

"ROSE"

1912 GAS IRON

Will do a day's ironing for only $ .03

worth of GAS. , Price complete with
tubing, $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA

lloffniann

Wholle,
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dinner given li Mr and Mis .Innies
Wlldor In honor of Mi and Mm Alex
ander CI, ILawes, .lr, who arc being so
io.illv entertained h their cr largo
circle of admiring friends. The ren-

ter of tho tabic had as nn ornament
n rock costnl vase tilled with dink-re- d

carnations and dalntv spiais of
feather rem Mi. audi Mm Wllder's
guests weto Mr. and Mrs Alcxandci
llawes, lodge and Mrs, Arthur Wil
der Mr Itlchnrd Wrltfit, Mr William
Roth Mr l,orlincr Wnhlen and oth-
ers The hour after dinner was ihcii-pie- d

b ptavlng u lubber ot bridge

Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder received hoi
guests on Mnudav afternoon In a vers
Informal wnv Mrs, Wilder, like a
large number or Honolulu women, is
Keeping Lent, so Is not doing nit eli-

te! tabling. Monda being her
da, her friends weic linked to

meet Mr. and Mm Goodrich, who have
been the house guests of the .Innici
Wllders Mrs, Charles Wilder poured
ten. The guests of the arternimu weio
Mr. and Mrs Goodrich, Mi. am) Mm.
.lames Wilder. General and Mis Ma-

comb, Captain nrfd Mrs Clifton Car-

tel, Mr and Mrs. Kred. Macfnrhino,
Mr and Mrs. Alexander 0 Hnwes, Jr.
cvGovoinor and Mrs George Curler.
Sir. Kltzmaurlrc. Mis Schwciln. Cap-

tain Halstcnd. .Mr and Mrs. George
Davlcs. Mr. and Mrs. S. (1 Wilder.
Mr, Arana and others

Mr. Noel tleell will be host ut It

poi suppei on Tuesdav in honor of his
cousin, lllshop Osborne who Is on his,
wit to tho Orient This pol supper

(

Is to take place at the Courtland and
will bo superintended b Mn Knliuei,
who Is such nn adept Mr Dooiri
plans many novel and surprising1
stunts. Covers will he laid for twelve'
nnd a delightful evening Is anticipated
b the Invited guests. ,

Around a tnblo that was ver picltv I

In lavender and jellovv l)r and Mic.
Hodglns entertained I)r nnd Mrs.
Krltchaid, Mr. and Mrs. Chcnc and
Miss Oraham The center of tho ta-

ble was it low mound ot jellovv is

and pale lavender nstcia
llghtlj shaded lit tulle. Tho evening
utter dinner wnH siient In tetnliilsceii- -
ces, as nil ore old friends

Mis Thomas Wall Is looking Inr--I
m, th a deal or pleasure tojker and u part) of friends leave on

,... ..i... ,i. .rii..Uil..u' .if., ntinp fip Miniii uliiimtln lOIUlUg Oath Ol nor BlMlt'l. ..u..., ntlu lui Hiient sx inulit is
..i.i, ii.n ni. nut ii vi'nr nnd n hnir"".'- - i

ngo

Captain and Mrs. Wilbur aro Host
and hostess to a family reunion.
tain and, Mrs. Wlddlllcld aru hero on 11

vacation, Mrs. ujron Ilalrd comes ovei
from llllo and their mother, Mrs. Mary
Wlddlfleld Is tho house guest ot tho
Wilburs. Tho rnmlly Is occupying
the Huny Whitney placo nt Kanlawiil,
which Is olio ot tho most dellgbtrul
summer homes on the iieucu .mi.
Whitney Is most generous with this
tnllizlitful mint and liianv friends me

. ,

grntetul to him for the shelter, Its bos- -'

pitnblo Iannis and gulden cvtciid.

Ml ri ant Is (lay left on Tuesd.i) for
his Island home utter a few witks
stiiv In Inu 11 Slnie thu tlav's have
liurcluised Wnllelo about halt the )ear
Is spent at this dollglithill) secluded
spot, which Is mill) amongst tho moyt
beautiful inountiilns on O11I111 Thu
natural bathing uool Is lenownrd for
after one lias onto had tho pleasiiiii
of a d 11 11 the pool thete is onl) onu
thing better and that Is another dip
Mr (la) bus greatly Improved Wuilcle
since his ownership, so Hint now it Is
one of the most perfectly equipped
country homes hciu, Mr and Mrs
(licy's Wnllelo picnic parties nro ill- -

ways accepted with great anticipation
nnd pleiiHiiie by those furl uniito
enough to bo bidden

Mlss Llsia Saunders lias gnno to
Kauai In live with Mis William Itito
Honolulu friends aro soiry to lose
MIsb Saundeis, mid Mrs. Rico Is foi
ttimite In having Miss Saudois

Itov riitliins Cooper mid Cusliniaii
with Di l.igau aro inaklug u lound
tho Isluuil of Hawaii lilp On tlielr to-t-

n to Honolulu, the) plan to do tho
(at den Isle

Miss Me)eis,a round the woild loin-1- st

Is u guest of the Hotel I'ltusunton
Miss Mc)ers enmo ftoin the Quaker I

their

Miss Hughes Miss lluuil liavo
gone to tho lloth of tlusu

Ollllg women u eucin in
lends will gieut ploahino

In entertaining them their sta)
Kauai

mid Hull) lliuuei of
l'i uticlsco, Iclt niiy.J'uesday's steamei
for tlfli Volciliio tiljr

Mi 1! Tiller, mull igei of the
llllo Itnlliojid Ills wife loll

on Tucsdny fm" Ihelr home nllei
u plensaut weeks' In Honolulu.

On Monday, Tuesday I& Wednesday
we will feature

Shirt Waists

be in

and

I'red Knight, Miss Tliclina l'ai- -

"nT.(1ijn ..,,...,... . ,

.Miss I lieiiua rarsor cuicunm-- im-- i

turning or ago inatt) tesllvl
. . .

ties me Doing piauniu lur inu pieanuie
ot this party

j,. a, jr8 who luivu '

tno house guests of Mr. nnd Mrs
James Wilder were passen
gers on tho Shlti)o Maru on their wa)
around the world Mr and Mrs Ctiod- -

ilch weic the Incentive for many
rrom dinorent Honolulu

Mr and Mrs me veiy
people

Mr and Mrs W R. Ilrown nnd

great
. . ..

- -

Corsets
Some Extraordinary Values will offered TAILORED, LINGERIE, SILK, and

NET SHIRT WAISTS.

Entire

Thursday, Friday
Saturday

Hosiery and
Ribbons

birlhdit,

noodrlcb

departing

courtesies
tloodiltb

charming

their,

WITH THE BUSY SMART SET

inothcr. Mis Lishmau, have tuken un,duutPH this M.i) finiii the tint
ap.irlmeut on Waller street .near 11m

Park In San Tram Isco Mrs. I.lshnian
Is being treated nt the (Ionium hospl- -

tnl which Is onl) a short dlstaiuo fiom ,

.ineir apaiiiiieiii nun uiirmiy m nn-.ii- '

I) oenelincu

Mr and Mis Alhcd Cnilut weio
outgolng piihstngers on Tuesday's Mil -

una rjcu Mr. and Mrs. Carter initih
to inn icgicioi uieir iiiiiiimuus iiienim..... t.i.i.v fiom I Ifitif, I, ill, 111010 tliuii )

tne) iikc mini 10 no nun
Mis Carter enjoy so thoroughly thoii
mountain house

Miidaiue Allen, the mother of Mr.
and Mrs Itlley llnirls Allen Is u 'Ho
nolulu visitor, thu liniitn guest of her
son and daughter, Allen like nil
mallhliils Is gro-ttl- attracted lo the
beauties of OalilL

Miss Sara Lucas who Is ut picsent
In Iloston bo himio this Kiimiiier
m. ll...... I It. uttwlvln.. '. V..1,.
j)(i( wu )mo ,lf)W0 for (h(j Hllmmel'
months, Mr John Lucas nro
leiundclllug theli uttiactlvo home for
thu coining or their son and daughter

Cnmmauilei Wholle) Is an Invalid
for the time being, surfetlng fiom an
iittadc of nsthnia The uinliy fllonda
or this popular and general ollliei
hope foi ii vol) speedy reiover). The
Wbolle)s have olid onl oil themselves to
u very large number of people.

.the Intel lor Is ver) uitlsllc and pielt)

Mi nnd Mis Kred Knight with Miss
Theluia I'nikci staying at tho Co-

lonial until their depattuie rot Ha-

waii.

Mis (ieoige Ronton, Ii milt ti to
the Jo) or ii large iiumhui or fi lends
is very much hettei Is well
enough tu wtill: and dine.

fiau ri.nlpn Mof'liiitui liiiu initio In
Kauai to ho htiuse guest of
llllo Knudseiis, man) gn) and dullglit -

City. Philadelphia, she Is n gill of fas-- 1 Ml and Mis Chils Jenkins tt
clouting manner, ver) vivacious nnd to mine Into new homo In

bright Miss Mo)ors plans no.i Valley 111 about sK weeks, the
lo remain u month or so luugui house Is bungalow si) In of iiKhitei- -

Itute, so well billted to thlh and
and

Clniden Isle
lliuu iuik"

ft who llnd
dm ing

on

Ml Mis Sun

W
nud Hono-

lulu
two

Mis

rolk

.vn

Mrs

will
Hm.

and Mrs

are

she

Hip the

upi

Clearance of CORSETS,

SEE OUR

eoiuing

(lliuuto

fill jiarlles are being planned In honor
of Miss MtClnrcit

The siupathy or a huge iiumbii of
fill nils is I'Vli'iidi'd lo I.it'iil (iiiirge
Kc 11 tin for his leceiil sorrow (ausul
thioiiKh the death of his aunt, Mrs
Allen

PrliHiss Kawunaimlioa will not !

nt boiiiii nn p.nlv im shi, first iiIiiiiiiimI
iimlnlmr nn ,ht nuiliiluiiil m visit

r,i. .iu n, n.i,,, u iw i i, i, .,r..
l,,1. ,1,0 month of Mnv.

Mr and Mrs Ciopp who are old
iituinid for a visit with theli

Island friends aro on 11 torn of the
Unrld, which will ineliulo not onl)
h :,lrpe int .lavn, the Hiulhein Islands
.,,,,,1 the Oilent '

Miss M.uguerlle C.elghton, who gin -

verslt) or California, is not loinlng
liomo until the Pull, as hoi Mends
mvo pusuadtd her to lom.ilu and vls- -

p tticm fm 11 while Mlhs Cielghtoli
plans lo be here tin the w Intel

.Mrs Chillies Wlldci was hostess on
rr,ii) afternoon at 11 small and lu- -

fonual leu In honor or Mis Kiederlik
Kiunip and hei bouse guest. Miss C01- -

oti W, mu, j,Ht leturncd riiim 11

.....jCr'H thtoiigh Kiiropo

Mrs Sihwiiiu has laki u npaltiuouts
ut tho Molina Hotel until hei dcp.iitiliu
toi the Co.ifct

Mis Thooihiie Itlchiuds bus us her
hoiihc guest, Mis A S llakei or Kn-ha-

'
I

Tim in ii ii v ft lomls nf Mia Chniin, ,.v

Thomas wero keenly sorr) nt her do- -
ipittturo from Honolulu on thu Uigiin
'nnd the wish Is, that sho and hei bus- -

Uuinil tnuv In snllln riltllu, fhiv f olni.
....k ,o this land of ulwa)s balm) wea- -

thei

Mis Prank II IMwimls will eutci-tai- n

tho Wednesdii) Aftei Seivice
llildgo Cluli at her homo on

stttet on W'cdmsilay afteiiiuou

Mrs William Coleuuiii, the charming
motlioi of Mis Clifton Cartel, will en-

tertain the i:oulug llildgo Club on
Saturda) evening of net week at tho
home of Captain and Mrs Carter

Tho nieollug of tho Morning Music
Club which wns to have been held at
Mis Wlilniev s Wetluesda). Ihu tlilr
loeiitb, h.is been iioatponod until
Mm eh iweutleth

To Hie keen dlsapiiolntinent of a
large nuinhei of fi lends, Mis Alex
undei llawes. ll leaves Honolulu
Houolpu next rildii), Mis llawes has
been Hit hunoied guest at u iiuiubei
or liuth huge and small uff is VMik
Hnwes Is alwa)8 a most "eiigeil)
suuglit guest

-

Mi nud Mis lames II Canile Mi
iiiul MrK. Ihnnhl Cattle, with Ihelr

. Wlilttemoro, will leave In a few ili)s

excepting Madame Irene

Jordan's
WINDOWS

i

for tho Dunes Mis Hal old Castle b is
It'ioveied fiuin her luent ludlsposl-lin- n

Mrs Wholle of Shatter has set a
ver) good evuinplo b) obsiuvlng Lent
in not incepting tin. bridge, in le
icptlou Imitations Mrs Whtillo) and
bet biisliuiid are of the Church of
Home, theiefoie ver) sulci 111 ohserv- -
Ing the rules of the t lmri.li

Cauls have hi en itci Ived annouiic- -

.Ing the aniuoiKhliig mariiago ot Miss
UHen Ruth Milieu to Mi John Hugh
Clegg oil Monda) evening, March
finirtli, nineteen twelve, at Central
Avenue, Alameda, Cul.

.

Dr and Mis Charles lli)unt Coo-

per witli tin lr tin eo children have
gone Cast, the national guuiils eon- -

volition meets tit l'ort Leavenworth,, , ,.,, ,. ,m , ,, llt.
toiiil.inio Wlillu Mis. Coopoi will go
as qultkl) us possible lo Paris, u ta-
ble teaching tho fuuill) here telling of
Mis Midrtw'H set ions Illness Mis
Mi (i I oh left Honolulu with hei mil.
Tin u, to be gone si 01 eight mouths,
while In Pails 1)1 Metliew died, no
doubt the tJiotk has In ell too linn ll

fm Mrs Mt(,ic.w, who was suffering
fiom iiervousutss

The family and fi lends or Huslgu
ami Mis Hustridt ate ver) mil) to
lose this popular iiniplo Unslgn and
Mis llustredt go rrom hole to Ilieiu- -

en tun, wheio the) will bo stiitlnuod, as
llieiie (oopoi. Mis lliit.ln ill. was one
'nl Honolulu s vet) popular gli Is

Mis i: A Kennedy nnd Mis C. V.

il'iiliio), inothei nud grand aunt ot
'Mis Samuel Wilght 1'u) or this city.

l'''!u' Honolulu on the twenty-llis- t u
.inn month rill their home In San
lose, both ladies aro delighted with
this counti) and espeilall) the Vol-

cano, tho) have here foi the patt si
mouths, so aio almost kumaalnas

Mis .lutiies Kenned) will entoi-lal- ii

with a lingo luniheou on Tues-da- i

d tho coming wiok Mis. Ken
ned) 's unties aie alwa)s dollslilful
uriaiis ami niu cagoil) anticipated

Mr. and Mis U.ijmnnd Ilrown will
moio into the housu rc(ontl ociuploil
hv Ml nud Mrs Chillies luilil, on

ll8St,i0

"'" '" '"" """'""" '" 'for."'"
" " "" ,',,l'",

.. .. ,, ,
urn Mrs w iiuiiib .in

moving iniii ono Iuiidi)'k bun- -

,vii'wr cm i ol Pensieo'a

hoiiho guesls, Ms Knhsmi nnd Mh.8'Bme for u sin) of three
vveeits.

Corsets

Thursday, Friday I
and Saturday H

Hosiery and I
Ribbons

Whllo Mr link llawes Is making
mil) u vet) short stav in town, hid
Irlends nro milking the most of It by
entertaining un) number or hi.ii;
partlCH In Ills honoi Mr Hnwes is u
geliei.it favoiiio and Ills numetous
Mends are oul) loo happy to have an
oppnrtunllv to un minor w a man mu)
timiK i niutii oi

All eiig.igeinent or Ii ver) prominent
Island gltl is anticipated li thoso who
s.i) tlic) know.

Mrs Carl Wldciuann will bo hostess
at un ohiborato bridge this iilteinoim
In liiinni or Mrs. rrodeilck Knight
who Is heie foi a few inouths. A largo
part) or people will ai(omp.iU) Mrs.
Knight nnd Miss Thelinii Paikci tl
Mann lo (jelelirntc me latter H natal
diiv

i- -

Ml and Mrs James l.)ccll, who
h.ive lived In Honolulu Tor tho pistv
Ihlitv-thie- e vons. aio todiv accopl- -
lug the lio.it coiigiatulatlons of theli
man) frleuds. this being their golden
nunlversaiv It Is not often that ,i
toiiple live to ho as bile as both Mr.
and Mis l.vtott aie and still retain
their luteiest In tho world around
i hi'iii roiirtccn and d.iuglilors
with llfticn grandehlldren blessed this
union lloth aio In oxcceillngl) good
health and siureio goo I wish la

that tho mnv live a gient inimber of
)euis vet The fniull.v will lelebr.itQ,
togethei with u f.imllv dinner

Social aillvlt) in town continues (if

i online itseir to alfalrs of a most luj,
fniiual nature dinners and iiiu hoiilis
being the eoiisplouuils method ot

onus fi loads, and theso aru
or such a niituio as to ruiulsh no

a socletv function, ns Is
thu ease when Mr and Mis Swnuzy
entertain tills evening nud will huo
as their guchts Mr and Mrs Alexan-

der nilchrlst llawes, Jr, lllshop Os-

borne Mi Noel Deerr nml Mr. and
Mrs Siiuuel (1 WMhlei Rildgc will
orciiiiv tlio aftei dinner hour.

i
( i:IIIM, l'M(l CIII'IICII.

Doiciuiis Siiiddet, I) 1), nilll-- -

Ister j
Rev Amos A Kbersule, iibsoclnlo

inlnlbli t
9 ."iu u m lllble School Mr. WW

ing Ming enicu in eniirgu oi .iir.
l.lvingstun

I 7 30 p ui. livening Service. Mid- -,

i institute i;vening .music ny
Kmvahiliao Seuiluar) Chorus Addles
,) the minister, "Tho Dldn ts and thu

city In ntteiul thesn servieei on Sun- -
Iday Coillliil Union chiirclii.

(Ireeu stiect. and Mi anil Mrs .en i ,am A won superintendent
K Mveis will move, luiik Into their , , Hoswot til lllble Class nil"
own homo at Kulmukl that bus hi en vciiiiik Piople Condnctod b) tho

b) the lliowus. sot late inlnlslei
III 10 a. in Adult lllblo Class for

Lie ut Comdr W'uiUb ingli. who was Ml,u ,, Wouien Rev V S Suiililer.
nutloiied In Honolulu on one or tho lliOU a , Morning Worship,

hi the iluvs or tho iniinnirh) , l() ,l0 minister. "I.iko
nud who had u host of friends hoic Ijosus." .
v 111 be a pasKMiBei, aioouipiuloil hv C:J0 ii in Chtlstlan i:ndenor Meet- -

."''
sir

of Mih
on tho ut nail

at

wins

the

Itev

nt

l.uualllo slieots iDld's" t iA4
I A mos.t cordial llilvltntluu Is extend- -

Mr. and Mis. Richard Iveis linvi'ed to all vIbIIoi's nnd stliltigeis In the
to lliwnll

to
k


